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Business owner George Havriluk understands firsthand
the path to entrepreneurship. Born in Munich, Germany,
he immigrated to the U.S. with his parents to pursue his
dream of owning his own company. Havriluk and his
family immigrated to Pittsburgh where he pursued
higher education in business on an academic and
football scholarship at the University of Pittsburgh
before making his way to California. He purchased
American Mailing and Printing List Service, or AMPLS for
short, in the 1990s, merging eight companies into one
to provide a variety of print, mail and bindery services
as well as websites, MyZipMail, a unique patented
website and all things digital.

Havriluk's entrepreneurial dream included creating a workplace where his
employees would feel valued. He prides himself on putting his employees first
over profit. "I don't love money and use people, I use money and love people,"
said Havriluk. "This mindset translates into loyalty." Many of Havriluk's 30
employees have been with the company for more than 20 years.

AMPLS provides businesses with direct mail, print, digital and marketing services
to bridge communication between consumer and producer. Through digital
printing and social marketing, AMPLS offers service options tailored to each
business’ needs from brand recognition to new promotions. Havriluk also prides
himself on his company's unique services. AMPLS is one of the few mailing
facilities that offers “Optional Procedure” Mail Processing, which guarantees
customer satisfaction and quality control of every single mailing piece ordered for
delivery by the customer. Through this process, AMPLS provides their clients with
a worry-free process ensuring their mail is sent out on time to the intended
audience.

Located at 1164 N. Kramer Place, AMPLS’s facility hosts both office and
warehouse equipment for projects of all sizes. Learn more on how AMPLS can
assist your business Anaheim by visiting their websites by clicking on the links
below.
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http://www.ampls.com/
http://www.alliedbinding.com/
http://www.myzipmail.com/

